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I.AF l AaV. VUllnn Olll. ,11 ll.o I -- nAM., I.n l.n..n .Inll T .. .V .W WOtllU Bipefl

-- -- - " - wfww vh ,wu.m,u uutuuf, i i viih tii9 wiud uiiuninv m eettiug mumsion
Pleasures of oountrv life, aaa batlilnir. pood UrnOier OnaeVenuas deslanyl that he had "sees "land valnes" aj their tuir value, asr .r 7. i.. I now uo in naving real ana personal properti
foal, pure air from the ocean, well venU-- 1 no proof or Wsslwwler and Doctor Rylance assessed at lu true vajue.as pruvldiuiLblj'W
lated rooms and everv rMsnnalil nnfnrl I. full. rAtnrAH tn ellnwid.ln .11 tha mn. PiJ?i ".BJ'.?. .rrl?'n?.'B- . " ' - "ssT,r i IT v Tfrwf I nllll Uiv Hlullca IU nlOlnW UIH 1 UN VHMatWBtMl

mcJuded, for three dollars per week. gregaUoo saying, Ajme. Moral: Don't be ff'JiL?!. f
This IspraMlcal Ubristanlty, and huii.lloorPAuVOUiiptoJJtlletlttle-ttJeabout-l' loauerapnaK to sHe these obmw&s, ih

Intellhtpnt thinker msv ennrlude that whether
the remedy proposed In ,'Progrii' and Tovprtv,"

r the fasclnauiHt scheme of nailoiiallzatlon in
ijooklna Hackwaril,'' will ever become rpalitles

not, inp lui inac ien 01 nuiiions 01 tnoufnt- -
over me woriu, nre reaaiiiK aoo
Interest In the principles set forth
iraceu oooks, must oonvinoe UK
thinker that the Droeessof snv- -

oluMpn lias already praot4oal1y
vlinM flemilp. anil nrenared them

lot some radical change from their present eco-
nomic unci noeiai conditions. All thinker, most
admit that ainM advancing wealth, labor saving
machinery, the highest development In the arts
and science-- ., In a social organization, on a high
plane 01 civilization nnu uuuer a system ot gov-
ernment such as our. there is something radi-
cally wrong, that will produce such an unequal
distribution of wealth, with snch unequal oppor- -
unities as everywhere ntsro us In the lace. InIhe midst of the greatest wealth and progress,

exists the deepest (ipyery. Must we ronfeas that
clvlllrntlotr mil Blvo lis no practical remedy? Is
it lHissiuie mat tue reineuy proposed oy iienry
(leorge will bring about lliat millennial happi-
ness and remove from Immunity thatthatdread-- f

ill want and "fear of want," which he so ably
nrgups that It will? lie Is certainly great, able
Ullll III CitrilL'SL.

In the Octnbpr number of the "North Ameri.
can Itevlew," Inreferenco to the London strikes.
lie says: "The Wheels 01 industry blocked, com-
merce naralvred. nerlshable cargoes rottlmr.
ships unable to go to sea, trade driven away,
enormous losses going on, ordered armies of tens
and scores ot thousands parading, great bodies
of men fed by publicrations, letlawand order
reigucfi iiiruugiioui 00 jios uur civilization
soaied, that what happened In London when the
sun was sinking, Is told In New York ere the
shadows hare more than begun to lengthen.
Think ot what advances In the arts of produc
tion nun biikkusii. men tlllUH ui wnai litis
London strike so forcibly brines out- - tlint In the
distribution of wealth wc are no further advanced
than when barbarian foimht barbarlAn. The
lossou of alt strikes, coming sharper and clearer
us me jrnrago uy, is tne lesson matino social
prouicni cannot ue ignoreo.

tax or.
Tenons knowlne themselves to be In

deblcd to this establishment for job work
subscription are requested to pay up.at

once. It Is unnecessary to say that we
need the money and must havelu

1237
NAMES ON OUit SUBSCRIPTION BeOKfl

KI.L8 WiAWLY THAT OVJt EFFORTS TO

fPI.KARK AKR APrRKOI ATKD. '

A tally's Perfect Companion
rAiNi.KssCiin.nninTii, a new book hyl)r.

ilolin II. Dye, one of New York's most skillful
physicians, shows thatprln Is not necessary in
liildhlrtli, but results from causes easily under

stood and overcome. It clearly proves that ny
woman may become a mother without suffering
any pain whatever. It also tells how to over
come and prevent morning sickness, swelled
limits, and all other evils attending pregnancy.
It Is reliable and highly endorsed by physicians
everywhere as tho wife's true private eompan
lou. Cut this out; It wilt save you great pain,
add possibly your life. Send two-cen-t stamp for
pescrlptlve circulars, testlmoiilals,nnd conflden
lal letter sent In sealed envelope. Address,
'rank Thomas & Co.. Publishers. Ilalllmore1
uaniano.

POWDER
Absolutolv Puro
1a nn ,'nftna A mtiH.nl s

1 (113 (HlVVUCi: licvca uti3. a. Mini CI (JlirUJT

rhah nrilmarv kliula. nnd cannot; Im nnMin
compeinioii wiui uia inuiuiuu ui iuw vest, snort
weiKnc. ninm or vnosuiiuin puwuer. ooia oniy

itoyal BaklnR lwder Compauy.io
WallHtrect N. Y. unel5

TO FI13. KODBRER. under the ExchangeGO Hotel, Bank stveel, Tor a Amooth shave or a
fashionable hair cut. ILiir Closed on Hundav's.
Itoeuer s iiuir tunic, vurea uanuniu.

Proposals.
Sealed nrouosals will be received to macada.

mlzo Bank street, from Jlav 1 to 13. 1S90. accord.
Iiigtospecltlratlonsand plans furnished by the
Uornugn Council, which can be seen by calling
at ine resilience 01 tue secretary. luerigims
eserved to reject any aim an bins,

MA11I.ON 11EICHARD, Burges .
J0UN T. SKMMKI,, Secretary.

Special Important Notice.

Pronertv holders who have not as vet made
water service connections on Bank street should
do so at once and save considerable In the cost
ot the same, from the fact that after the thor-
oughfare has once been macadamized according
to the plans and specifications now with the
nornugu council it win necessitate increased
work and naturally a considerably iNcrtEAsm
ccsr. Every proiieity holder should certainly
seethe direct importance of this and makothe
service connection now as it would certainly be
objected to after tlio street Is macadamized to
have It torn up and thereby causing un-
sightly crevjees.

May 1st, 1890. 11 V ORDER OF COUNCIL.

Important Notice.
At a snecl.il meetlmrof the Lehlcliton Bornuch

Council held on Monday evening, April 28, 1890,
the following resolution was unanimously ap- -

Hr.sOLVKD. That nverv citizen on Dank street
be required to put up a curb ittsuch places whete
uuue are now in, irum tuiuKway uiuaruon street,
Including Walp's building; said curb to be put
tn accordance with time nxed oa notice served
on each and every property holder.

MAIILON Itr.IOHAltD, Burgess.
JOHN T 8KMMEL, Secretary. .

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Prey's Universal I'lle Sunosltory. A sure

cure for every form of l'lles. Internal or external,
itciiiiiiipr niecuiiig, aim lonu siamuue cases.
Has never fulled. Trv It. even If vim have
failed with every other remedy. This Supposi-
tory is cone&haped, easy to apply, safe, neat and
clean, and osesses every advantage over oint-
ments and salves, riiysfcaus use 111 their pract-
ice, (live It a trial and you wtll be relieved and
coin liiced. If your drug-gis- does not keep It or
get It for you, send for It uy mall, I'rlce, 60 Cents
a Box. Address, Andrkw Q. FliKV,
Ijuwaster, ra. Hold by llr .N It. Iteber. C F.
Horn, and T. 1). 'Thomas. In Lehlghton, 1'tt.,

AN KAHY WAV

GET A GOLD WATCil.
Only $1.00 r Week.

We are now forinlne Clubs for Ibe Qnesl
Gold, Gold-Fille- d and Silver Watches manu
factured lor bom uuiies anu Ufntieman.

We nut In these watclias a movement road
by either of the following companies: Elgin,
Wallbam, ltsinpden, etc., to suit tno purcnas
er.

A club for a cold watch at $40.00, conslits ol
tony roetiibcrs, ana eacn niemuer pay i.uu a
week. A drawing Is rondo once a week, and
the member whose came is drawn gets hit
WHtcu iimueuiateir, mo hiii wumuuiu mj tiay
$l,bO a week until be has paid for It, at which
time each and all forty members will bare re-

ceived and paid for bis natch. The last person
to receive bis watcn win no niaue a present oi
a handsome chain.

OUR GUARANTEE.

Every article bought from us must be just as
represented, and we are willing ot any and all
hints to inska good the failure of any article
sold, to tie as represented. This is tut Best,
Cheapest and most Convenient way to buy a
watch through our Co operatire Club 8ystem.
We give a first class Elgin or Wallbam stem
winding and setting movement, which we

for two years. The case Is warrant,guarantee guarantee to wear (or twenty
year.. jThe above Is why we give you more toryour
money than any one els and why are do-
ing tbe largest watch business Jitha world.
We sell only first quality goods,--' Why not be
an owner of a Gold WUhtstKvn,Ter you bare
tbe clianeo to get one. jjin tbe club at once,
only tl.00 down and iKm $1.00 a week until
tbe waltb is paid- -

Flessa mil or ae&l me your name and ad-
dress Bud I wllWall at your bouse and show
you MinplM, of ,rvou aro at a dislsuee I will

Htd fulljrjfeuUire.
Agents .jfaHtad everywhere. Wrlle for

IwmsaaK.KalaH.
1ULF.S M REIIKIU,

r JT Bast) CiTiiAOQUi. Pa.

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

In Effjsct April 6th, 1890.
USATK LBHIGHTON

Vtr fUliwav.ttlliabeth.Nevmrk and New York
i.oe, 7.17, .T, and ll.izo.m.i 3 06, ft.29 and 8.01

p.m.
rur niniiiuiK iiiuiiiw nuu urniuriDv.w, 1.11,

.00 a.m.; 13.37 p.m.
For ljimbertvlllo and Trenton 0.00. 9.00 and

11.12 ft.lll.; 3jOO and R.2S p.m.
. For 81atlngton, Catasanqua, Allentown, Ileth- -
lehem, Kaston, lTillade'phla andiwlnts Honth

it anu u.iz a.m. ; .ou. o.t ana o.ut p m.
For Heading and Harrlsburc 7.17. Mft and

11.12 a. m.i 3.00 and s.oi p.m.
For Ilowmans, Gap, Oherryford, Imu

rv's, White Hall, Copley. Itokendaiiqiia and
Kreemansbiirg OS7, 7.17, U.OO 0.B7 & 11.12a. ill.;

and 5.29 ji.m.
f orjiiaucu ijiiuDK u.oic, i.j, v.si anu 11.49 a.m.l

1.22, 3.1.1, bjo 7 JSJ, 8.1 1) and 10.04 p.m.
For Weathcrly & Hazleton 7.43. Ml and 11.48

a,m.j 3.111; 6.30, 7.23, 10.04 p.llT.
For Malmnoy city, Shenandoah and Asliland

7.43, 9.4t and ll.ts n.111.1 3.15, 5.30 and 7.21 p.m.
For mt. uarmci ana snamosin i.vi anu 11.1a

a.m.i 5.30 p.m.
For New Uoston and Tottsvllle 7.43, BAl and

1M8 a.m.i 3.15 and 7.2,1 p.m.
For White Haven, Wllkesbarre and ritlston

CM12, 7.43, 9.41 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 6J0, 7.23 and
10.04 p.m.

For Hcranton 6.52, 7.43, 9,41, and 11.48 a.m.;
3.15, 5.80 and 7.23 p,lll.

for xiinanannocK ii. s,m,iuvti i.a nnn
10.04 p.m.

ForOwego, Auburn, Ithaca and Oeneva 11.48
a.m.; 10.04 p.m.

For Utceyvllle. Towanda. Bayre, Waverly,
itochester, Buffalo, N'agnra Falls and the

west ll.ts HJn.; anu i;a ana lu.vt p.m.
SUNDAY TUAINS.

For New York s.27 and 9.00 a.m. ; S9 p.m.
For l'lilladelnhl.i.-lj- n n.m.
For Kaston and Intermediate Stations 5.27.

9.00. ajn.i 3J7. 5.29 and 8.34 n in.
For Mauch Chunk 9XA a.m.; 12.2C, 3.I.1, 0.19

y.u7 ana iv.ih p.m.
I'Ul V.tIV Mtlll.i M --Ml, Willi M .. ,..
For Mahanoy City and Shenandoah 12.20 and

3.15 p.m.
For AVhlte .itaven, Wllkes-Darr- I'ittstou,

lUliailAiiiiovA, luwnuun, dujic, miaiu,
Auburn, Klmlra, Itochester, Buffalo, Niagara
f ans ana tue west iuui p.m.

For further particulars Innulre of Agents for
lime jaoies. a. u. 111 tnitiuci,

tien-- i Agent,
April 5, '90, ly South IJethlohem, l'enna,

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

224 N. mil St ALLKHTOWN.

DENTISTRY.
In all Its branches. Fresh gas always on
hand. Tho patronace of the people Is
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Attention! At RUBER'S
UltUO STOllK,

By the ilngle bottle, by 4 and 3 doi,
luantltlei, and in Jobbers lota at Jobbers
ntleea. lfooaa Harsanartlla can alwsvi u
had. lulve

triSItANO'S SHAVlNU SAIXION, opposite the
Si Advooatk Offigk, Is headquarters for
snaving ana naireuttiug. uigars a touaccu sum

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office with Clauss Bros., First street, Lehlghton

Fire, Life axd Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Frst-clas- s Companies are represented
Information cheerfully furnished. 1 y

A CIV NTQ to canvass for the sale of onriiVTiliLI AOjjonie drown Nursery Stock.
WANTED. Most Liberal Terms.

Unequalled facilities. One ot the largest, oldest
established and best known nurseries In the....... . .1 tir a-- u. . ..1 . naHn..nUUIIIIJ. AUUI vol ... K A. UCIIC111
Nursery, Oeneva N. Y.Establlshed In 1846

rrtHE OAltBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
A street, plain ana lancy jod printing it speci-ly- .

Advooatk one dollar per year In advance,

WA. PETEKM, Saloon and Itestaurant, Bank
Street. Fresh Lager always on tap. Ojs- -

11 season. Drop In and see us. novl2-l- y

fir n T URDU
UIi Ui Is IIUIIIl;

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OFP. THE PUBLIC SQUAItH

Bank Street, Lehightou, Pa
IS IIBADQUARTERH FOK

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

'Wall Paper and Decorations

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good nt. But If you need 8PECTACIJ8 It Is
much more important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly lilting frame which will bring tbe lenses di-
rectly before the centre ot the eye. If voubuy
your ipectaciei at nr. Honrs you will unu in
aDove points properly atienaen to.

PERSCRIPTIOHS caeMy Compniiiei
OCtlS-188-

Th "GOOD ENOUGH" Family

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MADIIPACTI'IU IV

His Wlcfield Mannf'g Co,, - Warren, 0,

Every Family should Have One
No Droppinn Oil on the Floor or Table

No Faucet to Leak or get knocked open tc
waste Contents or cause Explosions. Pumj
Mia lan close automatically AU tight.

no inofie jso Hvapornlion
and ABSoiumr a trc.

A Universal Household Necessity

For Sale In Lehtshton by J. T. Nusbauin, I
ami r. u. Thomas, ain-ut--

WHAT to BUY that is USEFUL.

Guaranteed Razor, Good Strap, Oool
Soap, Good Brush, Good Muk.

Guaranteed pocket Knives,
Good Gol3 Feus.
Good IXedlcInes.

THOMAS' Golden Molaf Pharniacy,

Bank Sram, Lkuiouton, Fenka.
y

PrSterlptlons a Specialty,

Lehighton Water Co,
I.K1IIQHTON, I'A., April 8), 1890.

There will be a meeliox of the stockholders ot
TiiKl.KUimiTOV WatkrCohpamVIu (label's
Hall, In the ltorouahof Ihlitbtou. V.. at Ulgbt
o'clock V. 41.. on HATUitOA V, JUNE lst, lfi0,
for the piirpoHe ot voting ou an INCltEASE OF
INUKUTEIJNKHS. lly order of the Hoard,

JOHN B. LENTZ, President.
Howard tieaboldt, Beeretary.

EMORY
UlDdvladMiaf aar4. Books Uara4
la oaa rvMUa. TwtltaooUU fruut allona f lit gioL. rratNMtu4 roar
i asa, imi oa u.tiutWu la fri.A. lMtiu, Sit Stu A. Ntv Twi,

Henry Miller,
WEISSPORT

PLANING MILL.
MANUFAOTUUHU OF

WindOiV and Door Fiiasiijf,

Doors, SlmtlBrs,

Blinds, ashes,

Mouldings, Hraokets,

AND DKAI.lilt IN

All KMs of Dressed Lmolier

Shingles, Pailings,

Hemlock Lumher, &c, &c

Very Lowest Prices.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

LBoltlerl Gherkins, ct Pick

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, CaulifloW'

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel-

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware &c.
IPo lead, both In, low prices and quality o
goods. Our large slock Is displayed to da
vantage, an Item which purchasers wll
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER TITE

Cohnek Store,
LEHIGHT0N PA.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges

Tn Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
fopular Store, Bank Street,

Roofing and Spouting a specia
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reas onable!

E. F. JLUCKE BACIT,
PJJLIN AND DKCOUATIVn I'APEK HANI!

INU, HOUSE AND SKIN PAINT1NO

AND OltAlNINd.

tOtupelent workmen sent to any part of
me county.

UEAPQUAnTERS FOU

Wall PaDers.Borilers&Decorations

Ijirta assortment, and the latest stj les.

Bools, Stationery, Fancy Goods

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Shade making and pnttliiK up

promptly aiienueit lu.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Manch drank. Pa.

Below tbe Broadway House.

511 Itewstrri!
Stop lliat llMm aoil Spitiiug.

I will clva Fifty DoHars for a case of Ca.
tarrli, Cold In tlio Head. Deatuess. Ilav
Feyer, Affected t, Astliuia or
Throat Trouble, I cannot cure wllli my
iicacon j.igut caiarrn t.ure. Mend one
dollar to my postomce address for a bnltln.
I will mall It to you at iny expense.

Hay Fever Cured with Three llottlei.
ITKNUY A. ZOB1UST,

iai 1- Kxclianse St.' Geneva, N.V.
year.

For Newest Designs" sad Most Fashionable

Styles or

DRESS GOODS.
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS.
S TLVERWARE, &c, &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

floods guaranteed and prices as low as else
where for the same uallly of coodi.

July 18, 18R5 ly

ADAM liAOHKS JOHN KAOHKS

CONTRACTORS.
lehighton, Carbon county, Pa.,
Respectfully Inform the public that they

are prepared to do all kinds of

Building anfi MM Wort
Kuril as putting In llath Tubs, Closets, Sc.,

at very lowest prices, and In the best pos-

sible manner. Estimates cheerfully furn-

ished on application.

Sale bills printed at this oflice

at lowtast prices.
S W. HAIIllKNllUHH.HuikalrMt.u

W dealer In choice orands ot whiskies, sin,
biawlMM, wlues, Ac. I3f Patrouage solloibM.

A

4.31

VOU A SMOOTH

EASY SHAVE,
ANIl

Stylish Haiu Cut,
no to

KRANK HKKMAN
Till! tlAltllK.lt,

Over the Oniml llrlil'40.

M.O.Kunta.
HipER,

SKINS.

AND TAIlLOW.

Hlgliest Prices Talil.

4" . m

v yt A WATCH
; Qruss space

'NEXT
-- '':.ryBEKi

j j,

lciport uine. iFpetrr
- ,i

-
A

S.
In the Old Post lltilldlnff, 1 i

HAND-MAD- E BU0TS & SHOES a Bpellalty,
1 land-mad- e Su'pplieu'B ff il 'iTitVlg?

our J3.60 HiiPdinade 1IEST,

All of ltepalrlng Neally, Cheafl
ami l'roinptly attended In.

1IA1U - OUTTWCI
ANIl

SMOOTHSHAVINO
In the hljiliest

St) loot Tonsorlal Art,
- At HOBK'H
Sh ivino . . Saloon.

Illnil

R. J. HOrOGEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Heiairinfr Neatly ami Clicajily Done at
Very Reasonable Prices.

(leneral Agent for tho Oilbai th I'atent e

nnd Dealer in
Ilnggies nnd ('aits.

1- - r,i

vxn

U.
Odlce

kinds

very

Try

1'ole,

SPOT

Ui e

J

. i.

KKANK DEIBEIJT
Tim BAynKlt,

Uiideritlia, bruuifitore.
Is tliffpTsWfora

SMOOTIT-SUAV-

STYrnsntlTAri Gvr.
Give us a Call.

ik liBXh's theSi
ALT4 IN NEWS.

U HBAN,
ltt- -

Cnih Hiij ors ro to

Andjlmy ir Orcays, rianos.SewlngJlUcJIiliiiM,
Vrlfr?p, j vJiHi(n);XIarlnsJIpipJ?mets,

rumps ot nil Kinds, It will pay you to get prices

from I can iave you money

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co.,
Seller's Corner, North First Street ,

We have been piling up stock on our shelves anct'iriottr
warehouse and revising prices to the times'andelire 'nmV
in a position to accommodate our customers 'and'alwStherVwIib

iavor us with their orders, better thnryever. , ,Mt fyrtl
While the cost on many things in ouininellns material-

ly advanced, we have been enabled to . prj.qes piVwe
by reason ol'large careful buying, though in hea.Vjy.jroji goods
such as Nails. Wire, &c, we had to go with tlie current. , tWe
have largely increased our lines and added many neykonjj!.

have all you need in Oils, Building tlardwajeGilass,
Machinery, Paints and Shelf Hardware. We' )iaye tlje most
complete lino of Machinery Repairs and SeedsMn the Lehigh
Valley. prices are satisfactory, our goods' should be, and
we try to make ourselves so. . --

' . ".
Coal, Cement, Jiime, fertilizers, tue, always on nana

GENTS
FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c,

KRESGE,

tippers
Shoe-T- lie

mnbeforo buying,

suit

will
first

re'dhcp.oiir
and

Wc

Our

GENERAL

ieasonmwm
Cassiiierqs i(
Worsted H ,mon
Corkscrews; :f
CheviotsJ (Scdc

ar u
SatisfactioiiM

' 0 At ' m

,

"
,

mm.
There is a' good doaUof-'satisfactio- n

in being perfectly satisfiedi and specj.
ially so in regards to what pujvear.
In this particular we invariably more
than please 0111 patrons) ' Our itock
being large, varied and foipplete gives
satisfaction in making a choice of. goods,
desired, while in Style, finislljmd;work-mansh- ip

our reputation speaks ar-jno-re.

eloquently than word... ..(?all ojiugjbr
Spring and Summer (?armentg,.litd
or parte of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship,. ,

Clauss Bros:," '
THE TAILOHSr

Bank Street, Lehightonrfofr

A

H
IS

you t!yx A$

liTTroilTT

8nf
t-"-

r

IIKADUITARTERS FOR

WeJiADyoCAm-- "

fit

Faints, varnishes, Glass, ..

A.LL KINDS OFOO'OPS. PUBLIC SXaRiiraji Ml .

Bank Stxeet, LehigttlttnJWp.

(rffave Read

INDE.PENEIE1NT.

- 4

JUDIlUniV at tins oflmo. Pricesjg

ave you read the Advocatf I J


